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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMl'USSION ADVISORY AND 
COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Accounting & Finance Branch 

RESOLUTION F-625 
October 1~, 1989 

SUMMARY 

Bt~Q!t!!~!.QH 

CHANGES IN GENERALLY ACCEPTED ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES 
STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING STANDARDS 96 - 91. 
DECISION 87-12-06l DATED DECEMBER ~21 1987. 

By Decision 81-12-063 the comrn~ssion adopted the F.ederal " 
communicati6ns Commission's (FCC) part 32, Uniform sr'stein of 
Accounts tor Telephone companies (USOA). This.deais 6n directed 
that subsequent changes to Generally Accepted Accounting " 
Principles (GAAP) be addressed in the commission/s Resolution process 
instead of being automaticallY adopted. . 

The recentGAAPch~ng~s con$ist of the statell1ents of Financial" 
Accounting standar~s (SFA~s) 90 - 91 ~s issu~d by the Fin~naial 
~cc6unting staJidards Board (FASS), The commission Advisory. ~nd __ ."" -
compliance"Division (tACO)- and the Division of RatepayerAdvo¢at~s 

~ (DRA) have- analyzed the proposed changes and the impa9t "studies' " 
,., provided by the major telephone corporations. The follo~ing SFASs -

will be adopted for intrastate telephone accounting and ratemaking 
purposest 

i " 

SFAS 90 - ReguI~ted Enterprises ~ _.Accounting for AbimdonmEmts 
and D1sallowances of Plant Costs 

SFAS 94 - Consolidation of ali Majority-owned subsi.diaries 

SFAS 95 - statement of Cash Flows 

The foliowing.SFASs will not be adopted for i.ntrastate ~elephohe 
accounting and ratemaking purposes as these statements do 
not affect the regulated telephone utilitiest 

SFAS 91 - Accounting for Nonrefund~bi.e Fees· and cos"ts' 
Associated with Originating or AcqUiring LOans 
and Initial Direct Costs of Leases " 

SFAS 92 - Regulated Enterprises - Accounting for Phase~in 
PliulS 

SFAS 93 - Rec6gniti~n of Depreciation by Not-for-Profit 
Organizations 
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SFAS 97 - Accounting and Reporting by Insurance Enterprises 
. for Certain LOng-Duration contraots and for 

Realized Gains and Losses from the Sale of 
Investments 

The fOllowing statement will also not be adopted for regulated 
telephone utilities as the FASB has announced its intention to delay 
the effective date Of the statement: . 

SFAS 96 - Accounting for Income Taxes 

BACKGROUND 

In February of "1987, th~ commission issued an order institutitlg " 
investigation to determine whether the FCC's part 32, USOA should be 
adopted for the re~ulated te~ephone companies. P~rt 32 was the FCC's 
response to the ex~sting USOA (Parts 31 and 33) which the FC~ believed 
was archaio and incapable of providing for changes in a complex 
technological and economio environment. 

In December of 1987,.the comm~ssion issued Decisior\ 87-12-063. . 
which adopted the· FCC's part 32, USOA. This deoision directed that 
subsequent changes to GAAP should not be routinely adopted; instead, 
these changes should be addressed in the Commission's Resolution 
process. 

ordering Par~graph 12 of ~he Decision required that each of the major 
telephone utilities provide the commissioii with revenue impact· studies 
regarding subsequent GAAP changes •. pacifi~ Bell, GTE of california, 
contel of Califo~nia, ~itizens utilities of.California, and A.T.& T. 
communications of California were instructed to submit their impact 
studies within 90 days of the FASB accounting pronouncement. 

Between April and september of 1988, the maJor teleph6ne utiiiti"es 
responde~ and provided the conunissionwith their assessments of the· 
revenue requirement impacts stemming from the recent GAAP changes •. 
These GAAP chan~es con~i~ted of th~_SFASs 90 - 97 which were not in 
effect at the t~me Dec~s~on 87-12-063 was adopted. 

In August of 1988; theDRA pr~ceeded to anaiyze the SFASs 90, through 
97 and examine the responses from the telephone utilities •. In 
November·of 1988, the DRA submitted a report on its findings. Based 
upon the DRA's analysis, the CACD has prepared this resolution. 

DISCUSSION 

SFAS 90 - Regulated Enterpr~ses - Accounti~g tor 
. Abandonments and Disallowances of Plant Costs 

SFAS 90 amends SFAS 71 - Acco~nting for the Effects of certai~TYpes 
of Regul~tion. The.purpose of SFAS 90 is toappropriat~lY r~flect,the 
impact of the regulator's actions o~ the utility's external financial 
statements. SFAS 90 requires that future revenUe expected to result 
from a regulatory decision allowing recovery from the ratepayers for 
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the cost Qf an abandoned plant, be recorded at its present valUe ~hen 
such aband6nment becomes probable, All.disal~owed plant cost~.ate,to 
be recOgnized as a loss. SFAS 96 also requires that an allowance for 
funds used during construction be capitalized only if it is probable 
that it will be included for ratemaking purposes. 

SFAS 91 - Accounting for Nonrefundable Fees and costs.Associated with 
Oriqinating Or Acquiring Loans and Initial Direct costs of 
Leases 

SFAS 91 applies to all types of lenders includingnontinAnqial 
institutions. It requires lenders to recOgnize loan origination tees 
over the life of the loan as an adjustment to the loan's yield. 

SFAS 9? ... RegUlated Enterprises - A~counting tor Phase-tn pians .. 
SFAS 92 is another amendment to SFAS71 ~ Accounting for the Effects 
of certain,Types of Regulation. SFAS 92 requires thecapitali~ation 
Of alloWable costs deferred under a pha~e-in plan related to p~ants 
constructed or substantially constructed prior to Jal'luary 1; 1988. 

SFAS 93 - RecOgnition of Depreoiation by Not-for-Profit 
. _ . orcl'inizations '. , .' ... '. .• .., . 

SFAS 93 requl.res that not-for-profl.t,orqa~l.~atl.ons recO<jnize 
depreoiation in general-purpose external financial statements. 

SFAS 94 - consolidation of all Xaj6rity~ed subsidiaries ,-
SFAS ?4 is art amendment to Accounting R,esearch, Buiietln (ARB) 'HQ., '51; 
consolidated Finan9i~1 statements, with related amendmentS't6'ARB,~o. 
43 ~ Chapte~, 121. ~ol.'~i(p'l. ()pe:ra~!ons , a,:,d, Forei(}ll. ~x~han~~ l., I~ ,requires 
the consoll.dat o~ of allma)orl.ty-owned subsl.dl.ar1esl.n general~ " 
purpose financial statements even if these subsidiaries have "non-. 
homogenous" operations, a larqe ninority interest or are in a foreign 
location. 

SFAS 95 - statement of cash Flows 
SFAS 95 supersedes Accounting Principles Board (APB) opinion 19,· 
Reporting Changes in Financial Posi.tion~ .SfAS,9S re~tres ~~at 'it 
statement of ~ash flows be included in a full set of fl.nan01al . < : 

statements instead of the statement of changes in financial: positi6n. 

SFM 96 - Accounting for Income Taxes . " 
SFAS 96 ,super~edes APB Opinion NQ. 11.:. This statement ch~ng~~the 
focus of the deferred' tax calculation from the income· statement' .. , 
(Deferred Method) to the balanc~ sheet (Liabii~ty MethOd).: 'FASBhas 
recently announced their intention to further delay the ettec~ive·date 
of SFAS 96. For this reason, consideration of adoption is deferred, 
herein. 

SFAS 97 - Accounting and Reporting by Insurance Enterprises 
for certain Long-Duration contracts and for 
Realized Gains and LOsses from the sale of Investments 

SFAS 97 establishes accounting standa~ds for certain long-duration ... 
contracts issued by insurance enterprises. 
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FINDINGS OF FACT 

(1) SFAS 90 is applicable to th6 regulated telephone-utility , 
industry_ Although nort$ of the ~aior telephone utilities presently has 
any abandoned plant which falls wIthin the scope of this statement, an 
abandonment or disallowance ~ay occur in the future. 

(2) SFAS 91 is princlrally directed at lending ins~itutions and 
does not apply to regu ated telephone utilities. 

(l) SFAS 92 will not aftect regulated telephon& utility companies. 
None of the major telephone utilities currently has the ptant or the 
phase-in plan specified in this statement. _ 

(4) SFAS 93 pertains to not-for-profit ~nti.tie's, thisstate~ent 
does not apply to regUlated telephone utility companies, 

(5) SFAS 94 applies to and atf~cts regulated tei6phone utllitl~~. 
This statement has only external financial reporting implications. It 
will not impact reVenue requirements and will not be detrimental to 
the ratepayers. 

(6) SFAS 95 applies to and affects regulated telephone titllit:!~s.. As 
with SFAS 94, thi¢statement is solely'a new disclosur& reqUirement. 
This statement will not impact revenue 'requirements and toiill not be 
detrimental to the ratepayers. , 

(7) SFAS 96 applies to and affects regulated telephone ~t{iities •. , 
SFAS 96 is ~o be effectiv~ fOr f~nancial state~ents for fi~c~l years' 
beginning after December 15, 1~89. However, the FASB recentlY issued 
a press release anrtouncingtheir intention to delay the application of 
SFAS 96 for a minimum of nine months. 

(8) SFAS 97 specifically relates to the insurance industry and does 
not applY to regulated telephone utilities. 

IT IS' 'ORDERED THAT 

(1) The following SFASs will be adopted for intrastate tefeph6ne 
accounting and ratemaking purposes: 

SFAS 90 - Regulated Enterprises ~ Accounting for 
Abandonments and Disallowances of Plant costs 

SFAS 94 - Consolidation of all Majority-Owned Subsidiaries 

SFAS 95 - statement of Cash Flows 

(2) The following SFASs will not be adopted at this time for 
intrastate telephone accounting and ratemaking purposes: 
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SFAS 91 - Accounting tor Nontetut'\dab1~'Fees and C6st$ 
Assooiated.~lth Or191nat~n9 or ACqUiring Loans and 
Initial Direot costs of Leases , 

SFAS 92 - Regulated Enterprises ,;.. Accounting for Phase-In 
plans 

SFAS 93 - Recognition of Depreciation by Not-for-pr6fit 
organizations 

SFAS 96 - Accounting for Income Ta)(es 

SFAS 97 - Accounting and: Rep~t'tlI)9 byln.sur~nCe_ Ent,erpi'lses 
for certai~ LOng~Durati6n'con~raots and for 
Realiied Gains and Losses from the sale 6f -
Investments . 

This re'solution is effectiv&' t6day. 

Q. MJTaiEtl WJlK .-
'., President 

FREDERICK R.. PUDA 
STANLEY W. HULEn 
JOHN B. OHANIAN . 
PA TRIClA M. ECKEAT 

Commissioners 
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